
  
  

APPEALS T0 “REDS” 
“Stop Political Assassination,” 
‘Says Stakovich In Douma. 

HOUSE PASSES ADDRESS T0 EMPEROR 
a — 

All Night Session Ends With Seusa- 
tiennl Metica to Prevent Further : Valley fresh mined anthra-| Biecdshed—turcancracy Scheme = = = te Dissslve Parliament. 

We also sell Bitumi ST. PETERSBURG. May 15. —-Publie 
opinion [8 greatly at wea as to how the 
eaiperor and the government will meet 
the defiant altitude of the lower house 
of parliament Many Coustitutional 
Democrats are not yet convinced that 
the govervwent will seek & colnpro- 
Hiise 

Iie lower house of the nations par 
Haweut this Lz fuished consil- 
erat of the address iu reply to the 
speech [rom the throne, which was 
adopted paragraph by paragraph, 

1Be debate vada = nationally with 
ta discussion of a gotion by M. Stake 

vldress an appeal 
fo stop political awas 
Hoditcbelf and others 

motion, which was re 

morn 

vich to insert ju the 

to the 

finatons 

conn 

M 
the NATIONAL |: : 

Joules, 
BANK Iwo interpellations addressed to the : minister of the interior and signed by 

the requisite thirty deputies came op 
in the dotma for discussion. The first 
charges participation by the police in 
tie work of Inciting one portion of the 
population against the other, and the 

—— 

second states that inflammatory procla- 

SURPLUS $75,000.00 

— mations have been printed iu the print. 
\ fog office of the intuistry of the In GENERAL BANKING terior. 

: ree Sitting until long after 2 o'clock this THREE PERCENT INTEREST [woruing, the lower house of the na. 
tional parlinment set its seal upon its Paid on Time Deposits, first great work. the adoption of the 
address io reply to Emperor Nicholas’ 
speech frow the throne at the Winter DIRRCTORS. Palace, and setting forth the aiws and 
aspirations of Rus«in's millions 
The lower bouse's demwaovd for am- 

nesty, the keruel and wost pressing 
polut in Its address, was altered at the 
last womwent by the commission Itselr, 
which In response to criticisms of io 
deflniteness (n fhe expression “full po- 
Hilcal amnesty” substituted “amnesty 
for all crimes committed from religions 
or political wotlves as well as agra- 
rian offenses.” The commission also 
Accepted a new clause (0 meet the 
wishes of the discoutented in the army 
and navy, asking the emperor to revise 
the conditions of service on the basls 
of right and justice 
They sec Indications that the bu- 

reaucracy I= preparing for a desperate 
fight. The Rech, their organ, still con- 
sliders it possible that an attewnpt may 
te made to disperse parliament aud 
Ri50 prints a rumor that Count Witte 
Is trying to bring about a coup d'etat, 
which would result tn his being ap- 
pointed a dictator, bucked by the coun- 
cil of the empire 
The Novoe Vreemya thinks the Con- 

stitutions! Democrats are going mad 
aud are playing tuto the hands of the 
Boclal Deinoernts, adding: 

“The Constitutional Democrats are 
digglog their own grave in paviog the 
Way to a dictatorship of the prole- 
tariat™ 

As & matter of fact, the Constitu- 
tional Democrats are unable any jong- 
er 10 Lold the extreme radicals. who 
are breaking sawav and forwsing about 
the Social Democratic workmen group, 
establishing » distinct party of the Ex- 
tree Left. which wants pot parila. 
meatarfauism, but a revolution, 

Bomeé of the Pollsh delegates are 
flirting with this group on the basts of 
towplete futonomy for Poland The 
situation In Loth parliament and the 
government is growing more compli- 
cated and chaotic, and great anxiety 
prevails as to what the immediate fu- 
ture way bring forth 
The scheme most favored by the bu 

Fe&UCTacy Is to allow parllament to 
formulate Ite dewnnds and ventilate 
Its grievances for two months ang then 
dissolve it 

» T. Page, R. 7, Page, Cashier 

D. CLAREY COAL C0. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

—— 

Bradford treed Yard Phone, 135d Offies at Raymond & Haapt's Store, Bayre 
i Both Phones 

| aed SAO 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
LEWIGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 

~ WEIGH BEER AND ALES, NOK- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

. 209 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 
BOTH PHONES, 

Renting, Estates Managed Colleoting 

- E. E. Reynolds, 

REAL ESTATE ome te Sayre and Waverly. 

aouses INSURANCE 
Property Bought, Sold and 

——RExchanged — 

lavestments Loans Negotiated 
HIT Packer Ave., a 

AVENGE MARIE SPIRIDONOVO, 

Ehanof, Police Oicer Whe Maltreat- 
od Her, Assassinated by “Rede 
TAMBOV, Hussia, Muy 1S —Zhanoft, 

& police officer who participated In the 
brutal maltreatment of Marin Spirido 
Bove, was shot aud kitled on the streets 
bere by an unknown person 

Marie Spiridonuro, the youug daugh 
fer of a Hussinu geversl, shot aud 
Killed Chief of Police Luzhenoffsky of 
Tambov. She was condemned to be 
banged, but ber sentence was columut 
ed lo twenty years’ Jinprisonuent 
The girl was terribly treated In 

prison by Abruwoff aud another Cos 
sack officer. For eleven hours they 
subjected her tn torineat, kicking ber 
back and forth across the evil, tearing 
her Lair and burniug Lier desl with 
vigarettes 

As the result of the publication of a 
Jetter which Mile Spiridonove smug 
Bled out of her prison, Abramoff was 
tried by court martial at Moscow on 
the charge of 11 treating the girl, bat 
wus soquitted 
Ou his return to Borissogliebsk, 

where he was stationed, Abramoff was 
shot three tinies with revolvers lu the 
center of the town April 10 and died 
the following day, His assassing es 
Capwd, 

Try The Record. 

  

LB. DENISON, N. D. 
~ Office, Rooms 3 and 4 a 

Buliding, Eimer Ave 
Valisy Phone at office and 

residence. 

DELICIOUS 
That's what the councissenr 

| who has quafled the amber 
pectar of (he world's greatest 

Two Drowned In Meddy bemps Lake, 
CALAIS, Me May 18 Stephen 

Leavitt, aged forty, and James Curran, 
Jr, aged twenty five, both of Caulals, 
were drowbed in Medd ybemps lake by 
the upwetting of w boat. Curran was 
0.860 of Alderuwinn Jamis Curran, 

t Mody Tdewtified, 
May IN 

  

SAYRE, PA, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 18, 1906 

GETS LIFE SENTENCE, 

Anna Valeatina Saved From Gsllows 
by Court of Pardons. 

TRENTON, N_ J, May 18 The court 
of pardons comnitited the sentence of 
Mrs. Anna Valention to life imprison- 
ment. Mrs. Valentina was under sen- 
tence to be banged at Hackensack on 
May 25 for the murder of Rosa Salva. 
Many persons of promisence, includ. 

fag the Italian ambassador at Wash. 
ington, have been working fo save Mrs. 
  

        

ANNA VALENTINA 
Valeting, and the cise was carried to 
the United States supreme court, with- 
out favorable result The woman had 
received several tespltes, aud the court 
of pardoos Lad been fairly bombarded 
with petitions for clemency 

——————— 
HIE RECORD LOOKED uP. 

Waterloo Pastor, Accused of Arsom, 
nid te Be an Ex enviet, 

WATERLOO, NY, May 15 Iu fur 
therunce of his Inquiry futo the un 
usual case of Rev. Charles Stuart Balu, 
Who 1s in the county jail on a charge 
of linviug set fire to the First Baptist 
church of Waterioo aud who clalmns 
that at times he Is under au, influence 
8guiust which Le has wo power of re 
sistance, District Attorney Hodine was 
advised by the warden of the Illinois 
state prison at Joliet that one Charles 
8S. Bains, allas CO. W Wilsou, became 
a prisoner lu that institution on Oct 
U, 1890, on a colswitment frou Kane 
county charging ciubezzlement 

The prisoner, who was No 5162, was 
parvied on April 19, 1808 aud was 
Kiven his final discharge on May 23, 
1899. Mr. Bodine states that a photo 
kKraph of Rev. Mr. Bala, which was 
seut to Joliet, has been returned with 
the statewent of the w arden to the ef fect that It is undoubtedly a picture of 
the forwer [linois prisoner 

The district attorney also sta‘es that 
be bod received a letter suylug Mr. 
Haln was tried at Couverse, Ind, In 
ISO by an ecclesiastical court ou a 
charge of Iylug and conduct unlecoin 
Ing a8 minister and that he was dis 
Wlssed from the Presbyterian mints 
iry as a result of the trial 

Mr. Bodiue Las received any let 
ters In connection with the Case, some 
from former ucighbors of Mr. Bain, 
who testify to the fact that at times 
the wun undoubtedly was under Sone 
strange spell and that while utider the 
Influence Le acted out of all accord 
with Lis general wode of life 

Bought His Sample Pineapples. 
BOSTON, May 1S-—in the Horges 

fraud trial here Cass L Leavitt of 
Roxbury, who Wes employed by the Ubero company in the Boston office, 
testified that he went to g fruit store 
ote day and, on lorges’ lustruction, 
bought two of te largest pineapples 
and shipped them to persons who had been luquiriog about the Uberv prop- 
erty aod who later became Investors. 
From the Iterature seut with the 
fruit the receivers were to uuderstand 
tliat they had grown ou the Ubero laud, 
®ud iu on letter sent over Borges’ sigua- 
ture to one of thew it was asserted 
that the apple was not “selec ted, but ig Just as it comes frow the geld” 

Despondent Woman Drank Carbolie, 
CINCINNATI, 0. May 18 Mrs, 

Anna Sheehy drsuk carbolle acld be 
side the dead Lixly of her father and died before help cond be secured, The 
Woman was despondent because of Lis death. She had made a previous ef fort to commit sui Ide, but her hus 
band restrained her, being badly burn 
ed lo dolug so. However, shie escaped 
frow him. fastens berself fu ber room 
and drunk the potion before Le could 
break down the door 

Y. W. C. A, World's Conference. 
PARIS, May 18 At the world's con- fereuce of the Young Women's Chris 

tian association Mrs Messer read the feport for the United States, showing 
that there are lu that colintry 088 ity 
and college brynchies with au aggre 
gute membership of over 100,000 
Amerlean wowen, the hort stated, also are participating largely In the de 
velopunent of the woseweut In Chipa 
and ludia 

Salelde Used Dynamite. 
NYACK, N.Y, May 18 Peter Plor 

Son, Ofty three years old, a reallent of 
Rockland Lake, ignited a fuse attached to & stick of dynamite, held it close to Liv chest and. his bady was Lown to pleces,  Buiall Lite of the bly were gtthered by the coruner, who will hold 
An guest. Plerson (s sakd to have 
& wealthy brother in Buffalo. 

Headnehe Tablets Killed Her, 
LINCOLN, Neb. M IN—~Mrs. A. I. Pearson of Altoons, Kan, died fn a   

JSmination said va 

Missonri Prciflc train Just before ft reached here. The coroner After an ex- 

" a S   

BAILEY HOT AGAIN 
Oongress Hears Strong Lan- 
guage From Texas Senator. 

WANTS GOSPEL OF “SQUARE DEAL" 
———— 

Pats on Record Letter From Chandler | 
Regarding Long Continned Con- 

troversy Between Certain Sen. 
ators and the President. 

WASHINGTON, May 18 14 another 
statement in the senate to a gitestion ! 
of privilege Sonator Bailey of Texas 
denounced iu strong terms charges of 
double dealing against him that he 
plalaly attributed to the president, 

“I'l brand across his forebead the 
word ‘liar,’ so that iu after years all 
mien may know Lim and all honest men 
may shun him.” were Balley's closing 
words in declaring that po man cond 
charge him with dotible dealing and 
escape his denunclation. 

The Texas senator, aroused to white 
Leat over the aspersions against bim 
printed lu New York and Chicagu pa. ! 
pers, which he bolls the president in 
*pired, said that be knew what were 
the fortunes of war, and be che rfully 
accepted them, and if it be civilized 
warfare he had no complaint 

“In this o ntury of civilization and | 
progress.” be added, “when the gospel 
of the ‘square denl' is on the lips of 
men, our political adversaries ought at | 
least to fight with the common falrness 
of the prize fighter They ought pet to 
strike below the belt” 
The seuator had arisen to reply fur 

ther to assertions made In the newspa- 
pers he bad attacked, which alleged 
that ex-Senator Chandler had feat a 
Dieworandum to the president through 
Loeb saying Balley was suspected of ! 
working to further the rallrosd cause 
He asked to Lave put in the Hesord & 

letter he had addressed to Chandler 
asking for auy letter he 
might have written on which such 
charges conid be based After Lis jet 
ter to Chandler was read Chandler's re 
Ply was also presenta! for reading 
with thls memoranduu from ex-Seua- 
tor Chandler to Loeb dated April 11 
“The game of the railroad senntors 

is to support Bailey's amendment and 

Chapdlen | 

VAN NEST STAKES, 

Mandarin, at Belmont Fark, Made 
World's Record to Win Feature, 
NEW YORK, May 1% Mandarin, 2 

to 1. wou the Van Nest selling stakes, 
six aud oneball furlongs, straight- 
away, &t Belwont park and made a 
world's reconl for the distance, step- 
ping It In 1:18. This distance Is sel 

{don run straightaway in the east 
Mintia made the pace to the Nual fur 

| long, where Miller brought Mandarin 
up and won In a drive by a neck. 
Mintia was a geck before Lord of the 
Forest, 

Roseben, carrying 140 pounds, was 
defeated by Guiding Star, a jloug shot, 

i In the opening six furlong sprint. lle 
ncked Lis early speed which made him 

| famous inst year. Four favorites won 
| Jersey Lady lowers Bat Masterson's 
record, made yesterday, for four aud 
one-half furiongs, te 0452 a5 Sum 
tiaries 

First Race Guiding Star, first: Rose 
ben, second; Sawson, third 
Second Race - Jersey 

{ Charles Edward second 
"third, 

Third Race — Ol) Faithful, 
Woolwich, second: « inoa, third 

{ Fourth Race — Mandarin first; Min. 
tia, second; Lord of the Forest, third 

| Fifth Race Mexican Sliver, first; 
{ Eifall, second: La Rose, third 

Sixth Race The Quall, first; 
| Tromp, second; Bad New 8. third, 

  

Lady, gost: 

Dumfound, 

first; 

You 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Yesterday In the Na- 
tional and American Leagues! 

NATIONAL LEAGUE At Pittsburg 
ew York C4006 000¢00-0 | Pittsburg s 190600011 Hits -New York. 3 Pirtst ig. € Er furs -New York. 4. Pitist urg. ¢ Halterjes |G inniny and Bresnahan, Leever and ia FELT 
At Bt lLouts 

} Bro. kisn i 
i BL. Louis 0 

Hits - Piooklyn, 5 5t lou Errors- Hrookiyn, | Bt l[ouls } Balteries Birkckiett and Hergen, Brown and Raub At Cincinnati 
estan 

{ i 

149 eg 09 
18 ¢ 2 ow 
it lo 5 

$$ ¢ ve 9 
innatd ¢ 3-1-¢ 

Hits Boston, 31. Cincinn tf, 7 | Baston, ¢. Cigcinnau - Batterie {derman and Needbam Weimer and 
At Chicago 

Chicago 

i Hits indeiphi 

Phi ip fia i Chicago, @ 
FPittinger and Doin. Heulbach and 

loduce him to ngree to the broad right | 
of review. What that is to be is not 
certain, but the principal object is 
to beat him," meaning the president 
Mr. Tliman, however considers him- 
seif as acting with the président to pass the review clause with the mini 
mum amount of court power and will 
not enter Into nny such game ™ 

To this was added direction to Loeb 
to hand this to the President privately 
With the exception of Mr. Bailey's 

digression the outire day was devoted 
to a review Ly the scuate of the amend. 
ments made in coinmittee of the whole 
and covered somewhat more thau half 
of the measure. 

Senator Dolliver moved to add trav. 
eling secretaries of Y, M. © A's to the free pass list, and the amendment was accepted.  Benntor Hale then moved 
to Include “baseball apd football play- 
ers’ and Senator McLaurin “widows 
and orphans” Both were voled down 
amid lsughter 

TRIBUNE HITS AT BAILEY. 

Says That Senator's Actions Lald Him 
Open to Susploton. 

CHICAGO, May 18- Raymond Pat 
terson, Washington correspondent of 
the Chicago Trivuoe, lu a four column 
double leaded article, makes reply to 
Senstor Balley of Texas, who on the 
oor of the senile characterized the 
correspondent us belong “an unquall- 
fled, deliberate aud walictous Har” 

The accusation of the senntor came 
because of a previous story the corre 
spondent Lad sent his paper to the of 
fect that Senator Bailey bad Leen In 
conference with Beuator Aldrich for 
the purpose of defeating the rate Lill 
and that former Senator Chandler had 
stated that Senator Tillman was sus 
plcious of Scuator Balley The gor 
respondent say « 
“When Joseph WwW Balley, senator 

fro Texas, siruck at the president of 
the United States over my humble 
shoulders, for that 1s all Le did ou the 
floor of the senate, he was apparently 
Unaware that there was documentary 
evidence In existence, both in the of 
ficial Congressional Record nud ig the 
form of 4 written wemorandum by 
foriner Senator Willa BE Chandler, 
absolutely proving that he was au ob 
ject of suspicion to the real friends 
of the president's raliroad policy 

“This ts not to SAY that Mr. Balley 
deserved the suspicion, but that his 
motives and Lis acts lu the Tvemocratic 
couferences iu the Democratic on us 
ou the door of the senste and in the 
conference Iwtween Seantor Tillwau 
and Attorney General Moody and 
through ex Senator Chandler with the 
president, guve rise to the suspicion 
that he was uot true to the principle 
of rullroad rate regulation 1s clear 
from the record go apd cannot be 
succesafully den)" 

Manager Melraw Arrested. 
PITTSBURG, May 18 John J. Me 

Graw, manager of the New York Na. 
tional league baseball team, was placed 
under arrest here last night charged 
by Edward Brady with assault upon 
his thirteen year-old son, Neil Brady 
McGraw surrendered bimselt and was 
released on $500 bonds, A bearing oo 
the case will be held tomorrow morn 
Ing. The assault is allege] to have 
occurred lounedintely after the gute 
with the Pittsburg team yesterday, 

Castro Will Heaume Prealdeney. 
NEW YORK, May 18 From a 

sotiree of Information closely allied to 
the Venexoelan government it 1s learn. od that President Castro will resuuse 
control of hia oes on May 23, apd on 

Bt Gay be will grant a genera) am- 
political ; 
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Louis, 8; Ne ork, 8 Error 
BL Louis, 5: New York, & Hatteries Glade and Rickey: Chestiro and McGuire 
At Boston 

Cleveland ......... 0 0 ¢ - 1 Boston - 0 2 ¢ @¢ - 4 Hits Cleveland 12 Houston, 8. Errors Cleveland, 1: Haston Hatteries and Clark. Harris and Graham 
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Hyperion II. as Louisville, 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. May 18-Joe 

Hawking’ entry Hyperion 11. and 
Henry Watterson ma first and second 
lu the handicap at Churchill Dow 
beating a good deld of sprinters. Ouly 
two favorites woop I'he horse Dr 
Nowlin broke his neck when be fel] In 
the steeplechase, but the fact of his 
death was not known for some time, 
as be fell behind a jump which con 
cenled the body from view 

us 

Miss Sutton Leads at Tennis. 
BOSTON. May IS Miss May But 

ton of Pasadena, (al. Eevee the local 
patrous of the gue au exc vllent 
chinuce to see that teunis streugth and 
skill which has wou for ber the title 
of world's woman champion. In win 
ning the invitation siugles she found 
In Mrs. Barger Wallach of New York 
and Newport au opponent who she 
sald afterward, guve ber the Lardest 
watch lu ber experience 

Niles Win Tennis Champlonahip, 
CAMBRIDGE, Muss May 18 .N 

W. Niles, "00. of Hostou wou the Har 
viard college chilsplonshilp In tennis 
by defeating J M. Morse 07. In three 
hard fought sets, 4-2 8. g 6 1. Niles 
Is already university champion and 
Liolds the national tute rollegiate title 

Yale Captured Ginnie by Une Ran 
NEW HAVEN, Coun May IS Yale 

defentnd the Penusylvauin State base 
ball team bere 8 to 2 Jackson pitch 
ed eight lunings for Yale and wns then 
Succeeded by Pran Molliveen, the 
Pennsylvania State pltchier, made a 
thee base bit 

Middies Beat 9%. John's. 
ANNAPOLIS, Md May 18 The Na 

Val academy baseball team defeated 
the St John's cuilege team Ly a score 
of 10 to 1 In the last of « series of 
three ganies he features was the 
pltching of Newdhaw for the midship 
men 

Will Ask For Tucker's Life. 
BOSTON, May IN The wetition ask 

Ing Governor Guild to wlmute to life 
imprisonment the soutence of death 
upon Charles LL. Tocker for the mur 
der of Mabel Page will not be pre 
sented tomorrow, ax originally Intend 
od, but on Mouday morning. Messrs. 
Vahoy and Innes. Tucker's counsel,   Will have a conference with the gov- 

THE WHITE PLAGUE 
National! Conference For Pre- 

vent.on of Tuberculosis, 

DOCTORS SCORE NOSTRUM FRAUDS 

Mixti res Polson | nforfunates Instead 
of Curing Them—Nene Are Harm- 

Ieas, as They Contnin © oraiae, 
Opis nad heap Whisky 

WASHINGTON, May IR Dienomela 
tion of so « alles] tule reilosis aostrims 
lu the shape of patent amd proprietary 
wedicives was the feature of the dis 
cussion at the meeting Iu this city of 
the National Association For Preven 
tion of Tuberculosis 
The attacks were fed by Drs Samuel 

Hopkins Adams of New York, Frank 
Billings of Chicago and J Willoughby 
Irwin of Philadelphia. Dr. Adams said 
that some of the alleged cousuinption 
CUres were Comparatively Larmless, be 
Ing uniostiy a mixture of inert drugs 
that had no effect one Way or the oth 
er, while others were made up of co 
calue, opium, hasheesh and cheap 
whisky 

This latter class of remedy he de 
clared to be an active poison In any 
case, but especially so in the case of 
A consumptive patient. He, however, 
€Xpressed the belief that the consump- 
tion cure business was ou the wane 
He urged a catmpalgn of education as 
the only means of fighting the gostrum 
evil, 

Dr. Billings declared that none of the nostrum Conipoutds was harmless 
Some of the Proprietary miadicines, he 
sald, which are sold to the medical 
Profession as specific compounds were 
aliost me bad as the straight patent wedicives themselves 
He had seen breparatious sold over 

the counter which g few Years ago 
Were ouly dispensed by the physicians 
The manufacturers Eut the doctors to 
act unconsciously us thelr advertising 
aud distributing sgeuts and then put 
the drug out ou the popular warket 
The education of the public with re- 
and to tuberculosis he added, was 
yery slow 

Tweuty five years 
profession hLunestly | lleved there was 
& specific for cousnmpti but, he sald, 
BOW that the doctor Las lvarued better 
the general public was where the med 
ical profession was then 
Papers were by Francis E 

Lenpp, commissioner of Indian affairs, 
on “Tuberculosis Auong the Indians” 
And by Dr. Thomas J. Jones of Hamp 

Va. on “Tuberculasls Among the 
Negroes 

Dr Lawrence ¥ 

ago the madical 

rend 

ton 

Flick of Philadel 
phia, vice president delivered his an- 
tual address. He outliged the fearful 

Swift Selling 
SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
White India Linen 

One case 20¢ kind. 
urday and Monday 12{c. 

Fine quality, 32 in. wide wo 
124c. Saturday and Monday 
yard or 12 yards $1.00. : 

Newest Silks 
Balance of 58¢ silks left, (hase 

that have been selling for 49¢, Bpec- 
1al Saturday and Monday 43¢. 

Toga Silks os 
rose, natural and cream, 
priced at 5%¢. 

. ’ 

Ladies’ Hose 
Forty gauze, fast black with extra 

double soles, high spliced heals, 
regular 15¢ or 2 for 25¢ values, 
Special for Saturday and Monday 
10c. 

Boys and 6irls Hosiery 
Opportunies 

25¢ iron hose for boys 19¢. 
25c Black Cat hose for boys 19e. 
25¢ Black Oat hose for girls 19¢, 
25¢ 1x1 rib, 42 gauge for girls 10¢ 

Genuine Galatea Cloth   ravages of tuberculosis 
and pleaded for the ndoption of all 
Possible measures to check it The 
fluancial Joss to the public, he sald, by 
the disease is not less than $50,000,000 
annually 

[he double cross was adopted as the 
emblems to be worn by those engaged 
io the crusade ngainst tubercglosis. 

FUNERAL OF CARL SCHURLZ. 

Kalser Wilhelm Sends Sympathetie 
Message to Family. 

NEW YORK May IN The funeral 
of Carl Schurz was Leld at his late 
home, 24 East Nipety first street Ad 
Jresses Were thnde by Dr. F. Adler and 
Rev, HH. B. Frissell president of Hamp 
ton institute. Hampton, Va. who spoke 
at the grave. The body was buried 1g 
Sleepy Hollow iu Tarry- 
town. Many eminent men were among 
the houorary pallbearers 
Amoug the messages of sywpathy 

received at the Schurz home WHS Ole 
frown Euwperor William sent through 
the Germau ambassador It was as 
follows 

eletery, 

Please conver to the family of Carl 
Schurz my sincere sympathy on the 
passing away of this “luinent man, 
who rendered his new howe valuable 
Service in war and peace and at the 
Same twe never deuled the German 
blood in bis veins” 

Williamstown Banker Dead. 
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass, May 18 - 

John B Gale elghty ove vears old, 
president of the Willlamstown National 
bank, Is dead at his home here, Mr 
Gule was a graduate of Williams col 

He bors at Troy, N.Y 
Le took a prowinent part In 

lege was 

where 

politics 

Charged With Stealing $13,000. 
WASHING FON, May IS George W 

Cornwell, who arrested here for 
the Bridgeport (Conn authorities, jeft 
for that city, Cornwell agreeing to re 
furn without a requisition It Is charg 
ed that the prisoner robbed Mrs a A 
Luwpkinsg of bouds worth $7.00 apd 
about $H 0 iy jewelry 

Was 

Edward PP. Morris Dead at Saratoga. 
SARATOGA, N May INE] 

ward I. Morris of New York died of 
vAncer In Saratoga hospital last night 
He wns in his seventy fifth vear and 
for furty sears had been identified with 
the business firm of Theodore W. Mor 
ris & Co, New York city 

Pole Dies From Heat. 
TOLEDO, O, May 18 -0Or two heat 

prostrations here yesterday one was 
fatal. Jol Shiberski a Pole began 
lls first day's work in this country an 
A street paving job He was ay CrOOLW 
by the heat ut 4 p. wm and died a few 
Iwuents Inter 

Lishon Cabinet Out. 
LISBON, Muy 18 - The Hobeire cabl. 

net has resigued owing ta the refusal 
of King Charles to Postpone the meet 
fog of the cortes 

Weather Probabilities, 
Showers and thuaderstorws;   

in this vourtss i The kind that sells for J8c, 
8, all’ colors in 

figures and stripes. Saturday ax 
and Monday 12}c. 

Black Sateen Skirts 
$1.00 kind for 79c. 
1.12} kind for 89c. 
1.25 kind for 98¢. 

You know our reputation for the 
above named gods. You will find 
them just as advertised. 

Ribbon Special 
25¢ satin Liberty for 19¢. 
35c and 40c Persian for 25¢, about 

12 patterns. 
25¢ Taffeta ribbon 19¢. 

Pearl B ttons 
One assorted lot of 

and fish eye styles, wr 
10¢, choice of all fof Se. 

fancy 
from 8 to 

Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 
VALLEY PHONE. 

Harness, Washed, Oiled, 
tae Bought, Said, Tea Licyeles and Lawn Mowers 

Mirrors and Looking Glasses 
Boots and Shoes Repaired 

AL CONKIN. . East Lockhart St. 
EEE aa 

The 

also Vest 
in 

Books; and 
for Justices 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V, Station,   

~ Roles $1.50 Por Dey. Same. 

This justly popular silk inald 

THE NEW NARNESS SHOP 
fred 
lated | 

4) 

Special Sat- | 

Globe Warehouse, | 

Wn. B. Mcdonald, D. D. §, | 

Hd 

Record, 

| 
|  


